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"Polish Women Help Men Hold Off RedsMRU F1IIIE1IrCHMII ACT10 unurr --- y ceessj

H DANGER AM i BY BIG SOLDIERS iVHEN ATIOF POLISH FORCES

FUR THE NOmlNEESif GRA H A M JUSTinEO COHTIHUES, : REP08T
- N

Considered in Paris That FrenchCommittee Appointed by Gover
Independent X'oterg Concerned

With ObUgant Candi-date- s

Are Unler.

Popular Ball Player, Who Died
After Being Hit by Pitched

Ball, Is Buried.
and Polish on jot ,

Command 'Hag Reached.

nor Eickett to InTeiUgaite,

Files Report Today.

MAYS HAS BREAKDOWNINSTANCES ARE L'TED PEACE TERMSTHE SOLDIERS COMMENDED TALKED
i (.

Delegatea from Poland and SovietConduct All That Was to Be De
Man Who Threw Ball Which

Killed Chapman Confined to
Home With Nervousness.

Marked Similarity of Position
Cox and Harding Under

Discussion.
sired, Says Report Signed by

Three Members.

Russia in Session at , Minsk. ' '

Soviets ', Abandon Pointtu 1 :

PARTS, Aug. 20. (By the As--
'

ociited Press.) The mllitarv sue.
By Marie Sullivan.

National Political Correspondent of
RAL21CH, Aug. fiO. The com-

mittee aj. pointed to investigate the
alleged assault upon the Alamance
,ounty Jail at Graham and into fnc

esses of the Poles continued yos- -
1 vuulfiS 10 a report 10 tne

orelgn office today from the mm..oi.dua of members of the Durham atry mission ii Warsaw under plans
elaborated by the French General

machine gun compc.iy on the nighi
of July 19, which resulted in the
.oaU of one man and the lniuriug
if two others, today submitted its

oveygana and bis 'staff of more than
00 French officers. - j . , . '
It is considered that French and

'olihh cooperation in the commnnd
fpjrt to Governor Bickett Justify-n- g

the action of the soldiers in

CLEVELAND. Aug. 20. Funerai
services woe neid here today foi
Rantond Chapman, hortstoii of tht
Cleveland American league team
who ti ed in New Vrk- - Tuesda
morn, g following un opoitiilon tor
u buried tikull, :'Uiui.d in Moit
day's New York-Clevela- game.

The ocrvice was held In St
John's Roman Catholic cathedral.
Thousands of friends and adnilrori
of Chapman gathered (o pay thai
final tribute to the dead ma;., om
A tbe most popular ball player !n

the country.
D. B Johnson, president of tht

InieKcan league, and James
Dun, pres. dent, umt tbe en tin
Cleveland team, wer at tha ser-
vices. Three of tbe Cleveland team
Including Manager Trli Speaker
were among the pall-bjwrei- s.

6 if

; .y X

of the various forces now hat reach--e urniag the fire when the sentlne't
ere fired upon.
The report finds:
"The deduct of the 0 Ulcere and

.he men of the machine gun w
pany from the time they reached
Grabam and reported for duty until
they were relieved on Tueada.
morning was In every respect exWARSAW, Aug. 20. Outside the gates of their beloved capital are the women cf Poland battling with the emplary and soldierly. The test!
iiuuy out sties us noue of the sol

men to hold off the Invader. This photograph, one of the last to leave Warsaw before Trotsky's forces laid
siege, shows the Polish Legion of Women," many of who m have seen hard service cn the battlefrbnt.

'. The Enterprise. -

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. Gov.
Coi baa begun to talk about Senator
Harding's personal relation to a po-

litical "ring" and to a "Senatorial
oligarchy.", The . dlsnatch9s frn-- n

Marion announce that Senator Hard-
ing Is going to talk back to Gov. Cox
In the same strain.:

This Is not the most dignified kind
kof argument for Cox to start, and it
doesn't exalt the campaign for Hard-
ing to reply with "You're another!"
But since the candidates themselves
bare begun H, it is permissible for
an outsider to make an examination
of both the glass houses from the
point of rlew of the public as a
whole, and especially from the point
of view of the Independent voter.

To your correspondent there has
always seemed to 'be an odd coinci-
dence between Senator Harding's re-
lation to the politicians who backed
him at Chicago and Gov. Cox's rela-
tion to tbe politicians who put him
across at San Francisco.

In the first place, each of the can-

didates Is under extraordinary obli-
gations to a single politician. Gov.
Cox is indebted for his nomination to
Ed Moore more tban to any other
one man. In tbe same way Senator
Harding Is indebted to Harry Daugh-ert- y

for his nomination more than to
any other one man. Gov. Cox, just
after bis nomination, made public
acknowledgement' of his obligation
to Moore" by presenting the latter
with a gold watch and Issuing a pub-
lic statement tb the effect that he Is

.- - . ..

diers were under tho Influence ot 1.
quor and that there was no un
seemly or uugeni.emanly conduct 01
the part ot any of them."

James Ray, who was killed nea
he jail, and Willis Phillips aiu

Clem Bradsbaw, who were wounded

Child's Voice Arous-e- s

Woman , Who
Slept 2 Years.

NEW CITIZENS TB

COME IN BUNCHES

CITY WATER PURE

ACCORDING REPORT
were not memberi of any organised
mob, the committee reports, n but

May si In VroM rated.
NEW YORK. Aug. 20. While

Ray Chapman, , shortstop of the
Cleveland Americans, fatally kljured
here last Monday by a ball pitched
by Carl Mays, was Mag bailed al
Cleveland, Mays was in his home
here suffering from a nervous break-
down. ,

This was made known here to-

day when an off'clal ot the New
York club rppeared in traffic court
for Mays and pleaded guilty to a

charge of speeding lost month and
paid a fine of $2&. Mays has not
played or been been at the Polt
grounds since the accident.

seem to have been "innocent or cu
rious onlookers.",

Tbe mach!.ie gunners were or

4 a eatistactory stage. -
The situatic'a at. uanzig is .'still

musing worry but it is expected to
k cleared up when two French OjIh-.io-ns

now on their way there arrive --

tnd confer with Sir Reginald Tow- -'

ir, the allied high commissioner at
Danzig, for sufficient forces to calm
ieare and permit the unloading ot
Polls hniunltlons. '.

:( .' ' ,j 'r r ig;
Poles" ' 1 'March On.

WARSAW, ' Aug. 20. The .ex-
treme right wing of the'Foiish army
s marchiag on Brest Liiovsk on the
Jug river, 120 miles eafst ot : War-f- w,

according ! to unoflicat state-- ,
ttcnls on the lighting; issued ahort-.- y

before last midnight. .The right
fflng r has ; captured ' Sielce i and
'3iclsk, the statement addftp ' V
!;:; " V'1 K-- t

: IVact Conference McWa,
LONDON, Aug. 20. The ; second

dtting ot the . Russo-Polih- h :'' pace
conf creaCb".at Minsk took place tn
rbursd&y and a summary of Rus-iia,- 'a

terms aa communicated to nhe
?olc was rcad; Tbey werey aub-;t.:iti- all

the taaie v Las. those? he
Rttsaiaii-4elefclo-

a published in
uondohi say a Moscow official state--ueh- t.

recciytd ?beso4af
v, 4utt)kr46TfrtiNftlie wpfeteure

erc agreod upon. Toward the epd
f the cession, the Russian delegates
rotes .ed against' the Poles'! efforts
o drag the negotiations, the atat?-ne- wt

says.".'" "'. f
Tbe Russian , soviet forces imvc

'bar.doned Lukow. ,68 miles f south-;a- st

of Warsaw, and Rsd'-a- , 8 miles
o the southeast ef the Polish capi- -

dered to Graham to protect three
negro prisoners lodged in Jail Ir.Influx of Peoples from Foreign Chemists' Report Shows Water

of Highest Purity Being

. Used,

connection with an attack on , 1

prominent white woman of tha
place: .;'

Lands Expected to Reach New

High Mark Shortly. ne report to tne governor wai
signed by A. H. Boyden, B. S. Roy
ter and H. Wi .Wbedbee. ,S

'
NEW YORK. Auk. 20. At least

25,000 emigrants a week are ex ELECTRIFY PARIS
. The city water is purev '. .

'.' WvC.' York, superintendent of wu
ter and lights, .' has received - tho
tatest,B'BMyr: tr; theitfy Ureter
frem the state chemist at 'Raleigh

pected bqoiI to begin passing through
SUBWATXINESBtiia-'iaian- n .nworjamgUMrrenericK

A Wallis, emigration commissioner. fins and the . water has befcn pronounuod
absolutely pure. PARIS, Aug. 20. Electrffrcation

today. Steamship companies have re-
ported, he said, that tbe incoming
tide for the next two years will be
limited only by the capacity ot the

of the Paris suburban railroad serThere is a standard which watJr
vice, planed in 1910 and lnterrupteccan reach In pureness which is the
oy me war, is necoming a fact tx,westbound ships.
the Btate lines and the program 1."Italian steamship lines." said the

Vic Bryajfet, of Durham, Dishes it

Out in Lower House of State

Assembly Today.

commissioner, "have reported that
there are at least 2,000,000 Italian

WAUKESHA, Wis., Aug. 20.
Mrs. Clara Jorgeuson, of Ra-

cine, who lias been calecp at
the county asylum for 'r more
than two year's has regained
consciousness.

A slster-la-la- of Mrs. .Jor-genson- 's

visited the "institutes,
bringing her six yar-ol- d 'son.
It is, thought ', that ther; phjld:
awakenej tb.b memories la :tb
woman'rtfAart ;tka(f restored- -

Hber.to a normal condition.

STEEL MARKERS
ON THIS HIGHWAY
DETROIT, Mich., Aug. '20. Be-

fore next winter comes enameled
steel markers will have been placed
at every confusing turn and cross-- ,
roads on the Lincoln highway from
New York to San1 Prancisco4making
what is said to be the longest high-
way In the world with Buch guide
marks, according to announcement
from headquarters of the Lincoln
Highway Association here. The
road from Omaha to San Francisco
already has such markers and work
of marking the highway from New
Ycrk to Omaha now is in progress.

The Lincoln highway- - is 3.223
miles long. It passes through Phil-
adelphia, Pittsburg, Canton, O., Fort
Wayne and South Bend, Ind., Clin-
ton, la., Omaha, Salt Lake City, and
Carson City, Nev., among other
points. The highway never has been
permanently marked between New
York and Omaha.

highest aslda from polled water ami
it la understood that the city water
has now reached this point.

Mr. York expresses the Intenllo.i
ot keeping the water supplied to the
citizens here up to its present stute

'of pureneBS.

SAME DESIGNER TO
BUILD NEW BOAT

applicants for 'passage to America
and the Jewish Sheltering society
has made arrangements to receive

under, greater obllgaJUOQJt 4JJ$opre
than he can ever repay n .

, Right there, Qt course, comes the
public Interest in this whole matter.
Tbe relation Of Cor to Moore and of
Harding to Daugherty becomes of
public interest only on the assump-
tion that either of these candidates
might, if successful, be embarrassed
by a demand tor repayment on the
part of the respective politicians, not
from Cox personally or from Hard-
ing personally, but from the presi-
dent of the United States officially.
The people are only Interested In ob-

ligations which the president of the
United States may be called on to
pay out of public patronage or oth-

er forms of public favor. That Is the
whole point of Cox and Harding jaw-
ing at each other along this line.

Your correspondent, in comparing
the relative desirability of the two
candidates, has always felt that

1,000 Jews a week. There is also an
unprecedented rush ot German appll- -

al, according to Thursday's comtuu-l'qu- e
issued by the. Moscow govern--neu- t.

The communique claims ttutt;
he Poles were driven back seveu
niles from Ciechanow, 45 miles

'lorthweot of Warsaw. - ; i

(linige I'se Dom-Dum- s. f- -

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. Aug. 20,

expected to be completed in two
years .

Electric power stations have beet
erected at several points and wiret
have been strung on a cousiderabh
part of the lines but the elecul'
locomotives and other equipment u
not yet ready.

The nearby stations, at first, wil.
be terved by the electric trains anu
the more d. slant points by tin
present steam syitem. The electri
tication ig counted upon to rellevi
the bad congestion on all suburbia
fines.

ants for passage."

TUNNEL TRACKS
Charges that the bolshevlkl in thoARE AGAIN CLEAR

ASHEVILLE, Aug. 20. The

MONTREAL. Aug. 20. Charles
E. Nicholson, designer of Sir Thomas
Lipton's Shamrock IV, has accepted
the commission to design the Maple
Leaf proposed as Canada's challen-
ger for America's cup, for A. C. Ross,
promoter of the Maple Leaf chal-
lenge, Mr. Ross announced today.

In accenting commission Nichol

Moore and Daugherty check each oth
tracks have been cleared in Log
ridge tunnel where last night a
Southern passenger train was wreck-
ed, and the schedule resumed. James
H. Wood, district passenger agent.

er off, so to speak. Probably both
Moore and Daugherty will resent this

irive on Warsaw are using dum-lu- m

bullets and inflicting tortures
)ti prisoners are made In letter to
B. W. Barrett, editor of the Age-Hera- ld

from Mlsa L. IL Penny, Ala-
bama Red Cross curse in Warsaw.

The letter, dated Juno 28, stated
he Polish would soon fall unless the
lefenders hud reinforcements. Des-
perate hand-to-han- d fighting in tbe

icmity of Brest-Litovs- k was indl-:ate- d,

the writer said, by numerous
aber wounds on soldiers of bold
.miles. "

(By MAX ABERNATHY.)
V RALEIGH, Aug. 20. The house
today asked the machinery bill on
its third reading and the senate
passed the constitutional amendment
bill on its second reading. On both
measures the majority of the repub-
licans lined up almcst solidly against
the democrats. The debate was the
most peppery of any yet spilled in
either house on any measure except-
ing the suffrage resolution..

In the house Bryant, of Durham,
jumped on the republicans for their
opposition to the machinery bill
voted for in committee and support-
ed last year. He told the republi-
cans they were attempting to make
capital of the charge that the farmer
had been discriminated against in
he revaluation 'act. Answering the

argument, ne told the house it pro-

vided no taxes for state purposes on
general property but would leave all
of this tax for the cities and coun-

ties.,
The resolution offered by Senator

Burns to Increase the constitutional

son was said to have stipulated that
the preliminary work of building thewho went to the scene about 20 miles

from here, declared that reports that yacht should be carried cn In Eng
the train was running at an excessive land. He then proposed to complete

the construction ot the challenger in
Canada.

rate could not be. confirmed by him.
The wreck was caused by seepage
from excessive rains having under-
mined the track bed. Several train

B. S. MOVEMENT IN
MEXICO REVIVING

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 20. Tin
Boy Scout movement la Mexico i.
being revived. A call has been U
sued by the leaders of the moveinei.
for all lads between 12 and 17 yea.,
of age to present themselves for tii
rollment.

The boy Bcouts, or "the corps 0
Mexican explorers," ag they ar
called here, formerly enjoyed a num
ber of privileges from the govert
meat wnlch provided them with un.
forniB, bhoes, and even a sma
money allowance to pay their ex
peuses durlag their excursions.

During tbe revolution, the move
ment virtually ceated. It is plannci
to give it new impulse along 1

lines formerly followed.

men and passengers were bruised.

last sentence violently. Moore un-

doubtedly thinks he Is better than
Daugherty, and Daugherty would be
shocked to think he should, be put in
the same class as Moore. .

Both are extremely able individ-

uals, and every one who has ever
had any ordinary personal relations
with them likes them. Each, In his
way, Is as big a man as the candidate
he has made. It wasn't a case of
Harding employing Daugherty to be
his manager, nor of , Cox asking
Moore to round things up for him.
It was rather a case of a very able
politician taking a survey of the sit-

uation in his party, of picking a man
killlne. and of going to it.

4 DULL DAY FOR
THE CITY COURT

Tdday was a dull day indeed for
he city court.

Only two defendants were before
Judge Kirkman. O. C. York, of
Winston-Sale- forfeited a cash bond
of fifteen dollars for speeding and

WINSTON LAWYER HAS MAN

Brrst-Litov- sk Falls. . '

WASHINGTON, Aug.
has been occupied by ' c

'olish army, according ; to advices
received today by the state depart-ne- nt

from t'ae American commis-:ion- er

at Berlin. His dispatch wab
ased on a report received by bit
rom Posen.

PLACED UNDER PEACE . BOND
WINSTON-SALE- Aug. 20.

John Wright was ordered placed unlimit ot taxation to 18 cents was
voted down in the senate as was all was fined the costs for violating of ader a $1,000 peace bond by Judge

Hartman today. The bond requiresother amendments to the bill except
those offered by thecommlttee. Sen him. to. live at peace with all men.

especially the complaining witness,

traffic ordinance.
Hubert Jordan, of this city, war;

fined ten dollars and the costs for
speeding.

ntnr Burns believed the 15 cent lim

COTTON BUREAU
AIDS PRODUCTION

RIO DE JANEIRO. Aug. 20. In-

creased and improved production of
cotton, especially in northeastern
Brazil, a great potential producing
center which Is at present quite un-

developed, is the object of a cotton
service bureau recently established
by presidential decree. f

The bureau will Investigate the
propertied of the soil and climatic
conditions, and establish experimen-
tal stations to study the culture of
cotton and preventive measures
against pests and plant diseases.
Plapters in the cotton sones will be
provided with machinery, implements
and fertilizers at cost prices, and es-

tablishments will be installed for
prenarlng cotton for market.

A representative of the big Eng- -

Attorney Fred M. Parrish. The deitation would cripple the finances ot
the counties but proponents declared
there would be more money avall- -

fendant gave notice of appeal. He
was ordered to jail, until he could
get the appeal bond. Witnesses tes-
tified that Wright had made numerahi under revaluation, even it tne

ous threats against Mr. Parrish, thellmtt were placed at 15 cents.

NO TRAINS DUE

DANVILLE, VA., NEGROES
CHARGED WITH MURDER

DANVILLE, Va., Aug. 20. John
Qowmaci, a negro with a record as
i gambler, surrendered himself V

Chief ot Police BelL yesterday, say-n- g

that his wife had shot horblt
Jead while he wps tryii.g to vrest
'rom her grasp u pistol at their
lome at Dog Level. None saw th
irnroilv ThA .Tipern nnvn tlmt when

warrant stating that he had inform-
ed certain persons that he would get
Mr. Parrish through the window of
his house It no other way.

Kiift'ci- - fSciious Lowhcn.
BUENOS AIRES, Aug. 20.

inprlcan vcsMels in the river Tlatti.
trade have suffered serious loxv..
oy being unable to find return ca;'
goes in many os because of tin.
refusal of port workers to handk
wool and hides out of sympatic
with btrikeis in the wool and uidet
markets, according to shipping men
This strike has continued for several
mentis and as a result ulmost nt
wool and hides are being moved
Normally these two hem furnisL
many return cargoes for American

TO WASHOUTS
Tiu a to washouts caused by thr

What Moore is to the Democratic
party in Ohio Daugherty is to the
Republican party. Each Is the ablest
politician, in-a- sense,
in his party, This description does
not need to be restricted to Ohio.
There are few abler politicians any-

where than these men are. And it
Is Just because they are politicians
that the Ohio public, outside the cir-

cles of those who have come to like
the two men through personal con-

tact, are suspicious about the rela-

tions of each to the presidential can-

didate that each-h-as more or less
made. r. '

' The nature of the : Indictments
against the two differs somewhat.
Of Daugherty, those Ohio folks who
don't like him say he is the sort of
politician that is illustrated by one
ftnliiodfl in his career.

avoaonlvA ruins of the Past tew
weeks no son'hbound trains hai' Unfair Methods Cluirjjtil.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 20 Th? in the(is wife arose she went to a bureau Hah cotton combine is nowpassed through the city st the time
nf eoins to nrees since No. 31 at Southern Manufacturing company .f

R chmond, Va., has been cited by northern states making a special
study of conditions.

the federal trade commission in a
vessels and the continued strike has

4.50 o'clock th'a morning.
. The trouble lies north of

and on the Washington dl
vtainn.

complaint which asserts that i h

"Silk Hat 0'Bids Sing Sing ! i

Farewell.
:

OSSINING, N. Y.. Aug. 20. Sport- -'
ing a carnation in the iapel of his
coat and stepping Jauntily down tha
steps dressed In a suit of the latest
design; and cut, .''Silk Hat Harry"
White, the Beau Brummet of 81ng
Sing prison, left that Institution re-
cently after a sojourn of seven years. .

White, whose real name Is Wal-
ter White, entered the prison in tbe
same fashion seven years before. At
that time, however, , be carried . a
cane. The cane somehow disappeared
in White's seven years' stay.

McGRAW AGREES :

TO TESTIFY
NEW YORK. Aug. 20. John . I.

McOraw, manager cf tbe New York
Giants, who has been the central fig-

ure of investigations here the past
two; weeks has gone to Chicago to
take charge ot his team.' v;. ,

This announcement was made to-
day by his attorney who said ' be
had Informed the district attorney's
office that McG raw wouM return In

omnanv uses unfair metnoas oi

Renorts are coming in from all competition in the manufacture nnd
sal eot baking powder. The unfali
method, tbe complaint sets forth, Is

irawer and took out a revolver nnd
as handling it whej.ho urged her

to put it down. Fearing tbut she
was going to shoot him he says he
tried to take th epiatol from her and
at the moment th'.1 weapon went
Off. V ft,,.--:.

Inquiry by tho pollco rivaled
that the man has not bean on
terms with his wI.e.vn'.thoiiRh hn U.

nies this. They also found that the
bullet through It womanV head

over the country, and especially

THREE WASHOUTS
DELAYS TRAFFIC

LYNCHBURG, Va., Aug. 20
Three washouts on the main line of
the Southern railway between
Lynchburg and Charlottesville is
causing; : a detour of all Southern

from North Carolina, Tennessee and
wasnouTRadlolninc states of many... . . .1 U

, This one specinc count wmcu mcj
claim illustrates the whole story. Is caused .,by the recent heavy rains.

an tdvantace which they allege RKUEVB IMPENDING
trains today. A wrecking ,? cramSTRIKE MINERS IS Orr

put ships to loss oi time and cargo
Tho result, according to shipping
men. is that a number of ships art
being diverted and that ch.trtei
prlcou are more or less suitable.

FIRST POitlTGlESh LINER
ARRIVES AT JLIWKY PIEP

NEW YORK, Aug. 20. A fort
nightly steanuhlp service betweet
thisport, the Azores and Portuga'
was inaugurated by the arrival n,

the Mormagao, the first pwet.g'
steamship operated by the Portu-
guese government. Appropriate ser'
Vices, In which represntativeur. of
the etate department aud the secre-
tary of commerce took part, were
held. v- v. .

involved In a practice of giv.np
salesme nof grocery Jobbers profit
sharing coupons to Induce them to
push' the. Southern company's pro-

duct against that of Its competitors.

Lloyd George In Switwrland. ..
LUCERNE,' Switierland, Aug. 0.
David Llloyd George, British, pre-

mier, has arrived in Lucerne.

was from temple to temple and thryjwent into a washout 10 miles northWASHINGTON, Aug. 20. --John
L. Lewis, president , of the unuea
Mine Workers of America, tele

ay that, such a wound could not of here and turned over ana . writ
nave been made in the way Unwman down an embankment. Two of ibr
reconstructs the tragedy, lie is In crew are reported to have been in-Ja- ll

charged ;wlt! murdor. , jjured.. - .
graphed President Wilson today dan
ger of a strike tnis winter Dyson

' Daugherty once took of his relation
to Tatt. : Daugherty had, to some de- -

. gree, the same relation to Tatt that
be now has to Harding. Daugherty
managed one of .Taft't campaigns in

- Ohio. Thereafter Dangherty turned
'up in Washington with a request
that Taft should pardon Charles W.
Morse, then in the Atlanta peniten-
tiary for a banking crime. The re-

quest for Morse's pardon .was put on
- the basis that the prisoner was about

coal miners in the central competlve
field was believed to nave oeen
averted as a result of the conference SUFFRAGISTS TAKE PLAY FROM ANTISof oneratort and miners at Cleve

48 hours at any time If wantej Iiland. VV".

viinlx Is Warned..

The ships being opwsted by thi
Portuguese, were formerly German
ships, seized when tie little repub

tconnectlcn with tbe h' nry as
to die of an assortment if immedi

LONDON. Aug. 20. The fconsU'
how John C. Rlavin. v
received a frs' tnrp ! ' "

the McGraw 1 f.
lic entered tne war. ; ;ately fatal diseases., That was eight

years ago, and Morse is still alive
and brosDerinr abundantly. v&

tory at Rome has dictated to Arch
Blishon Daniel J. Mannix, Memourne

- There was a good deal of talk
SYRACUSE, N. Y., Aug. 20.

Two men were killed, and 12 hurt
when a 2,000 gallon gasolene ror- -

Aus.. a strong ; evortatlon, urging

I After the f amendment wan
ratified Wednesday' Speaker
Walker changed his vote from
nay to aye . in order , that he

.might be in a position to offer
a motion for reconsideration
but the fime in which he rouM

- make Ills riilon erfro t y.

thn .lost their rlRht to offer a .

motion to reconsider which tlie
euffrage forces plan to make
mirb a' motion tomorrow and
then to tabie itthn making
ImpoNHlble any fuKhw parlia-
mentary turtle to reconslde
the !.(s a-'-s orldonl nctloo.

NASHVILLE,. Aug. 2G8ut- -

frnge leaders forced adjourn-
ment of the Tennessee house to--

, day .before Speaker tWalker
mal any motion to reconsider,
rntinmtlon of the fwWal 'suf- -

fn ) nnunljiicnt. C;ticnts'

NEV Yemoderation in his treatment of Britshout the Morse Vardon at the time
But the Ohio feeing about Daugher Ish rolltlpfel queHtiona according to a

British official message from Rome
volr exploded here today. V '

discovered the boilU'8 tit tl - r

dnr t!S Of !" ""' T 'l'r- - l":'t).A'v. t ' r.


